
SUBSCRIBERS
l'nlllntf to g imjinr will hnva
ono dtllvirtil by yliotilnif of
flco lijr o IL in.

Dnlty Hlxtli Vrnr.
Ywtr.

IS

TARIFF BILL

IS

Insurucnt Substitutes Passes Upper

House by Aid of Thirteen Repub-

lican Votes, Includlnu Bourne,

Polndextcr and Works.

TAFT PLACED IN MOST

PERPLEXING OF DILEMMAS

DIN Will Go to Conference. With the

House Wlicro an Agreement

Will Probably Be Reached.

EpSS
B mKJR

WASHINGTON.
I). ('., .Inly 27.--- By

it coalition be
tween the progres-
sive lllll! (I(t dcill- -

OlTatS, tilt) SrillltO
I In h afturnoori
adopted, liy n votii
or .H to :i'J. thu La
Follclto substitute
for llm wool tariff
revision hill.

Thu action nunc
nftrr thu joint

forces, ueling apparently under u
distinct iiudwrstituding, It it il vulcil
Jlp'VlllllH Ull(.i)l t adopt III!) Millie
SUbHilltiilC

It was believed that I lie notion will
pnl up to (ho president tho iiiohI per-
plexing dilemma nf his mlmluislriilinu
liy hirt being forced to choose be-in- n

revision of thu wool schedule
adopted hy lu democrats mill his
priigrosnive opponents, mill thu iti;M-tio- n

of vetoing a hill reducing ilulic-i- ii

tin' schedule ho himself declared
to ho "indefensible."

Tim hill now goes lo cniifoiciicc,
with (ho Iioiiho when' it in consider-
ed prnhiihln Hint mi agreement will
h reached between tlio con ferocs nml
tlio measure will ho put up lo tint
president.

Thirteen republicans voted with
Iho democrats on thu l,n Fol Id to hill,
Tlmy wore Hourno, llristnw, Brown,
'lnpi, Crawford, Cummins, Uronuuu,

(Continued on I'iiko Two)

SHIP IN MUCH

OF OUR FOOD

Figures reflecting Iho uood of tlio
Uoguo Itlvor Vnlloy for homo mown
produce Iiiivq boon furnished hy
Froil N. Ctllumliigs of tlio Rogue
Itlvor Canal Company. For hoiuo
tlino tlio matter of growing vegeta-

bles nml ralHlug poultry Iiiih boon
agitated, In orilor to make tlio val-

ley ludopondont of oiitHlilo sections.
Tlio figures furnished am of much
valun iih nu argument. During tlio
fiscal your closing .1 n HO, 1011,
tlio following ciirloiul HhliunontH, to
and from vnlloy poltitn, exclusive of
fruit wore tuiulo:

Potatoes mid oiiIoiih, received 81

('(iih, shipped 1 ear.
liny, roi'olvoil U2G cam, shipped (12

CIIIS.

OiiIh and bnrloy, received 8 cars,
Hhlipod - ram. ,

Flour and mill food, rocolvod '131!

run, ' .

KggH and huttor, received II enrs.
Fruit, rocolvod 8 cars.
Vegetables, rorolvod !1R cam.
(Jauuod hooiIh, rorolvod l'J earn,
Total earn rucotvod 817; Hhlppod

05 earn,
From thin talilo It In mum that Id

cam of fruit ywIuIiIoh, huttor and
om?H worn rocolvod In tlio valloy,
'I'll la Ih only u hiuuII Horn comparod
with Iho total of mich tuniuiRn mov-

ing In hy oxprcHH In tmiall lotH, pf
which flh'iiroH cannot ho ohtalmul,
Tim flKiircu ' rnproHont carloada ro-

rolvod mid Hulppod from pnlutu In

tlio valloy from Granta Fiihh notitli to
Auhhuid,

Medford Mail Tribune
SENATE PASSES LA FOLLETTES TARIFF
GREAT BRITAIN PREPARING FOR WAR WITH GERMANY
UNDERWOOD

REJECTED

WoolTariffAuthor

HbBzrir M LA TbUETXS
rtivnj. jarcvcttjj

WOOL TARIFF

ADS FARMERS

La Follctte Talks to Senate In Fa-

vor of His Substitute to Under-

wood Bill Average Reduction Is

37 Per Cent op Wool Schedule.

WASIIINdTON. I). ('., .Inly riiiK

.bin ineiiMiro a corriTttvo
for thu nlh'p'il wilt tlio Amorirau fnr-m- nr

will Miiffcr iindor the operation
of j'nmiiU'iit Tnft' reciprocity nrco-inoti- l,

Hoiuitor F.aFollnto todnv on thu
Tmofof lhorKcifutn lifpfil iho adop
tion of Inn Huhstitiiti wool tariff.

''I'll., w.loo .... .......I M I......,f p.,,, .v iun .in mm, ri"
mini, "arc roco'iiucd an grossly

Tli(' rrductioiiK, if adopt-
ed, will roiupciihiito the fiinurri for
Iho loKHCrt thoy will Htiffor as Iho
rcMilt of froo trmlo with Cuiiiulii in
ii(:r!cultura proiluotH."

litiFollctto Hnid Jiirt nincndiucntf.
would nvoriiu in rodimtiou nlmul 117

por cunt under Iho wool duties of
Iho Fnyno law. Tim Underwood hill
reduces tho dutien about M per cent.

liitFolletto declared bin anieud-ineut-

would ciiuso tho loss of about
.fl'J.OOO.OOO of rovenuo aniiually, hut
that this prohuhly would ho partly
inado up hy tho increased importa-
tions.

''The proposed rates," the Wiscon-
sin senator said, "will Hininlifv the
plmiHcoliujy of tho Hchedulcs: thev
will uulouiuticully eliminate whatever
fraud exists in Iho compensatory
duty; they wil laholish disojininalioii
apiinsl tlm poor nmu's elolh mid in
favor of Hint worn hy tho rich man
ami they will lenvo ample protection
for tho wool grower mid niaiiufaclur-e- r

without loaviiiK tho consumer com-plell- v

ut llm hitler's mproy."
li"'l''. I'nyne.'l.nFolleite,

Per cent. l?or cent
Tops no .j-

-,

Varus mo .pi
fnrpels ,10 .()
Wool Munufno ir (10

EMPRESS OF CHINA

ON JAPANESE REEF

TOKIO, duly 1!7, Tho Canadian
Pacific, Liner KnipresH of Ohlmi la
fast on n HuhnmiKod roof off NoJI
Bilk I IlKlit, forty nilleu from Yokohn- -

mil, Tho pntwoiigorH hnvo boon trmiB-furre- d

to tlio mainland hy small boats
of tho JnpaucHO crutuoru Soya and Ami
which a lo ntaudlui; hy. Tho malla
liavo hcon trausforrod to tho Soya,
Tlio warships wuro Hummonod by
wlroloHH. It Is hollovod tho Hmprcmi
will ho floated,

BAILY RESIGNS FROM
SENAJE C0MMITTE

WASHINGTON, f). CO., July 37.
Disgruntled becaiiHo ot the methods
of tho ueunto In taking tostlmouy in
tho various Investigations in hand,
notably that of tho election of Houn-t- or

Ijoiimor, Senator Ilalloy of Texas
today resigned from tho committee
on provllegos and oloctlouu, Ilalloy
gave no explanation of his net. Tho
roHlgnutlon was nccoptod,
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JOIN

'T DO IT"

GKWAYCUB

Reasons Given by Various Commer-

cial Clubs for Not Asking for Spe-

cial Session Sound so Much Like

That Dear Old Oregon.

ONLY SIX CLUBS SO FAR

PETITION GOVERNOR WEST

Even Chapman of the Oregon Devel-

opment League Wants to

Wait for October.

SAU:M, July 27. To datu Gov-

ernor West Iiiih received hut six re
quests from tho Commercial clubs
of tho state, that the legislature he
convened in 8ccia sesion for tho
cmiHcriidcncy of Kod roads laws.

Pendleton, "linker, Corvallis and
the Albany Commercial clubs, and
state KraK0 arfl '" I'"1--' fr member-
ship in tho "Can't Do It" club. Itosn-bu- r

am Dayton have not tho en-

ergy to put in mi application, while
Lebanon, Port Orford, llcud, Kitgene
and Prairie City are. livo ones. Such
is tho Beiitimeut by let-
ters received in rcpinl to tho rcque-t- i

of tho .Medford Commercial club tb:it
tlio governor ho asked by the differ
ent clubs of (ho state to cull a spe
cial session of tho legislature to con-
sider Eod roads.

Tho "Can't Do It" candidates have
a score of reasons for declining to
act. Pendleton says: "Wo aro not
in sbapo to take thu matter up at
the present timo there
is tho danger of reopening important
legislation the legisla-tur- o

will not confine itself to the
questions desired."

The stuto grange sets forth a
number of reasons why it 'can't ho
done," sining uinoiig other things
that it is "hardly worth while to call
an extra session."

linker Commercial club was brief
and lo Iho point, saying, "mot in spe-
cial session today. Action in regurd
to good roads ostKucd

Albany fears the intelligence f
Iho legislators, saying, "Wo do not
bavn exalted opinions of tho pudg-mei- it

of tho majority of tho members
of tho present legislature and wo aro
very much afraid of what they might
do.'

Corvallis has not as yet taken net ion
definitely, but thoy aro 'very much
ploxing dilemma of his administration
agrnid that thoy can do nothing in

(Continue! on imeo ,)

SUGAR TRUST OFFICIAL QUIZZED BY CQNGHESSfONAL COMMITTEE

ffijtE0 vl!itSlft' r huB SJ jK

'I

"I.tvo and let llvo" Is the policy of the Amerrcan Sugar Refining Company, according the testimony
given hy Mr. Washington T). Thomas, chairman of the board directors o ftho company, In tho course of
tho Inqury by tho rongresslonal committee Investigating tho sugar industry in Now York.

Mr. Thomas also testified that at tho present time his company only controlled forty-tw- o per cent of the
sugar business, whereas in 1890, when It was organized, It controlled more than ninety per cent. Representa-
tives William Sulzcr, George Maltby, H. M. Jacoway and Ashcr D. Hines novo been named as committee
oxamlno tho books, corrcsiKndcnce and records of tho American Sugar Refining Company and any other re-

fineries it mlfiht care to know about.

TAFT ALTERED

IT FOR PRESS

Stronrj Phrase in Controller Bay

Message as Printed Not in Orig-

inal as Read in House or Senate-News- paper

Copy Differed.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27.
Tho (act tbnf a strong phrase In

President Tuft's messago Bent to tho
Bonato yesterday as sent to tho morn
ing papers and printed this morning,
does not appear In tho official copy
as read in tho houso nml senate nnd
printed In tho congressional record,
was learned here.

Next to tho lust paragraph of tho
message, nrrormng to tho morning
papers, nftor tho words "not complet
ely understood hy congress," the fol-

lowing occurred!
Ami in all these scandal with which

tho public has been regaled, very few
specific instances of corruption or Im-

proper attompts to ncqulro vested In-

terests In Alaska Jmvo been shown by
ovldouco that would stand tho test of
judicial examination. Notwithstand-
ing this, however."

Then tho printed Btory resumes It
messago as it appears In tho official
record.

BEAT TO DEATH

AGED BROKER

Burglars Kill William Jackson, Mi-

llionaire Whom They Tried to

Chloroform Victim Fought Des-

perately Until Clubbed Insensible.

NEW YORK, July 27. Burglars
today beat to death William H. Jack
son, aged 7U, millionaire broker,
in his rooms In the Iroquois Hotel
here.

Jackson's body was found on tho
tenth floor by employes of tho hotel
who went there after members of
Jackson's firm had becomo alarmed
by his absence.

Tho burglars apparently tried to
chloroform tho aged man but Jack-
son awoko and fought dcsporately
until he wns slain.

Tho dead man was n nicmhor of
tho firm of Van Shick and Company
and had for a longs timo a tenant
of tho fashlonablo hotel, whoro tho
apartments he occupied wcro on the
samo as tnoso of District Attornoy
Whitman. ,

Look for tho nd Hint describes the
plnco you would liko to own.

TIME TO SPRAY FOR CODLING MOTH
Tho first brood moth 1ms just nii'in'ori and egg laying for tho second brood

worm will take placo within a very few days. Wo shall expect to find tho second
brood larvae appearing in about ten days, so that applo trees should bo sprayed
at least, before August 5th. A careful examination of a largo number of speci-
mens indicato that thero has boon a considerable difference in time in tho appear-
ance of tho wintored-ovo- r larvae from lust year. In other words, while we find
tho first brood moth appoaring thero aro quite a largo number of young larvae
of tho first brood which havo been in the apple for only a short time. There aro all
gradations, thohiforo, from tho moth to tho larvae of a few days old. Tho larvao
just emerging from tho applo will roquiro approximately 18 to 21 days before
emerging from its cocoon as a perfect moth. It will bo seen, therefore, that wo
will havo a succession of young larvae tending to go into the fruit for tho next
weeks or more. Tho codling moth broods this year havo been vory straggling,
henco moro difficult to control where tho spray was not applied properly immed-
iately after tho potals of tho applo fell, and another spray 10 days to 2 weeks lator.

This spray should bo tho same strength as tho other sprays, namoly, 4 pounds
of arsenate oflcad to 100 gallons of water; however, tho spray need not bo applied
with so much forco as tho first. Ono hundred pounds pressure should bo suffi-
cient, and tho spray should be a fine mist rather than 0011180, as with tho first
spray. Thoro is no objection to tho use of high pressure, say, 150 to 200 pounds,
but tho spray must not bo coai'se. An attompt should bo mado to covor tho fruit
with a vory thin film of spray rathor than to have it applied in largo splashes
which would only partly cover tho fruit.

P. J. O'GABA, Pathologist and Entomologist.

J - 0 D. Thomas;
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PEACE TREATY

WITH FRANCE

Anglo-Americ- and Franco-Americ- an

Arbitration Pacts Ready for

Signature Monday or Tuesday

Next.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 27.
Tho Anglo-America- n and Francc--

morlcan general arbitration treaties
may bo ready for slgnaturo Monday
or Tuesday according to federal of
ficials today.

.The state department in cable com.
munlcatlon with tho French govern-

ment working out a minor adjust-
ments In tho text of tho French
treaty. It Is planned to havo the
treaty signed simultaneously In
Franco and tho United States.

Ambassador Bryco ,at Barbarbor,
Maine and Secretary of Stato Knox at
Washington will Blgn tho Anglo-Americ- an

treaty at tho samo hour,
also.

FIFTEEN SKELETONS

ON MAINE WRECK

HAVANA, July 27. Rocovory of
moro human bones today form tho
wrock ot tho bnttlcshlp Mnlno Is con
sldorcd to havo brought tho total ot
skoltons found to fifteen. Tho re
mains of flfty-nln- o othors who per
lshcd in tho dlsastor havo not yot
been located and It is feared that
mo3t of them woro in that part ot
tho vessol which was utterly destroy
ed by tho explosion.

BATTLING NELSON TO
MEET ABE ATTELL

NEW YOKIC, July 27. Battling
Nolson, formor lightweight champion
is ftrrnngiiiK today to mutt Abo At-te- ll

or "Knookout" Brown somo timo
in September bofovo u local club.
Nelson has accepted tho offer to
fight, Brown is willing to meet tho
Battler at 13,1 pounds, ami Attoll
will scrap nt tlio samo woight, al-

though ho would bo giving away 10
pounds to his opponent.

NEW YORK, Aftor Lieutenant of
Police Nedwell had arrested his wire-o-

a charge- of drunkenness, tho
court committed her to nn asylum
and ordorcd tho poliaenuui-hushan- d

to ttiko her thero,

jdgon MlitcflJ&l ill
city mn

WEATHER
I.ilrMnv 1)0, Ilol lliiml.

(Illy 20 per vent. ."Mill 5L

No. a 08.

FRANCE MAY

BACK DOWN

IN MOROCCO

.

King George's Health Breaks Down

Under Strain GovernmenJSIjw- - v ',

ing Bold Front to Ge'rinany Crisis

Is Hourly GrowlnuMore Acute.- -

CONSERVATIVES BACK UP

DEMANDS OF LIBERALS -

No Party Division Against the For-

eign Foe Negotiations Proceed-

ing for Adjustment of Difficulties.

LONDON', July 27. Rush orders to
prepare without the loss of i mom-

ent "for eventualities," sent from tho
admiralty to all nnvnl depots nnd
from the Horse Guards to Woolwich
arsenal this evening has convinced the
British public that "the day,". Avhich
German officers have toasted for
years is near and that possibly bp-fo- re

muny hours, the might of In'-lan- d

and the legions nnd warships of.
the Kaiser wil lejash in n combat;
which will decide the fate of Europe.

BERLIN, July 27. Bitter Indig-
nation prevails' hero this evening aa
the. result ot the statements by -- Premier

Asqulth and Opposition Leader
Balfour in tho British houso of com
mons today. German officials de-

clare that tho only interpretation,
that can bo put upon their state-
ments is that England has definitely
resolved to stand by Franco.

LONDON. July 27. With King
Gcorgo's health nnd spirits visibly
affected by tho terrific strain under
which ho Is laboring; with tho cab-

inet in conference frequently and
statements :nmdo In tho houso ot com-

mons by both premier Asqulth and
opposition leader Balfour, all England
today Is alive with talk of war.

The government is showing a bold
front to the German warnings to keep
"hands off of Morocco" and tho crisis
this evening is admitted to bo grow-
ing hourly moro acuto.

It was generally reported in court
circles today that at ono of his con- -

(Continued ou Pago Two.)

WANT ELECTION

FOR HIGHWAY

At a meeting Wednesday evening
tho Medford Commercal Club passed
resolutions requesting tho county
court to call a special elcotion to
submit nt once to tho people the ques-
tion of authorizing an indebtedness
of ono million dollars for construct-
ing n permanent system of highways
for Jackson county.

Tho resolutions aro similar to thoso
adopted by tho raining bureau Wed-
nesday, nnd will bo noted upon by
tho county court noxt week.

STEEL PROBE MOVES

QUARTERS TO GOTHAM

NEW YORK, July 27. Chairman
Stanloy's congressional commlttoo
which Is Investigating tho activities
of tho steol trust, today took up quar-
ters In tho city hall horo to coutinuo
tho probo. Tho commlttoo whllo horo
will lnqutro Into tho financial organ-
ization of tho trust, Its attitude la
tho panic of 1907, and will go at
length into its compact with tho har-
vester trust.

Scores of Wall Stroot lights aro
llkoly to bo summonod hoforo tho
Stanley commlttoo during its hoarlng
hero,
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